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Figs.  1 6-2 1 .     Bomolochus paucus.  new  species,  female:  1 6,  Leg  1  exopod,  dorsal;  1 7,  Leg  1  interpodal
plate,  ventral;  18,  Leg  2,  ventral;  19,  Leg  3,  ventral;  20,  Leg  4,  ventral;  21,  Leg  5,  ventral.
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mented   dorsally),   fourth   seta   of   first   segment   somewhat   recurved   in   manner   of
congeners,  setal  formula  5,  23  (or  15,  4,  4),  4,  2  +  1  aesthete,  and  7  +  1  aesthete.
Rostral   area   between   bases   of   first   antenna   with   ventral   hooks   (Fig.   6).   Second
antenna   (Figs.   7-8)   with   last   segment   bearing   indiscrete   rows   of   sparsely   spaced
spinules,   4   terminal   articulated   spines   bent   at   nearly   right   angles,   and   4   setae.
Labrum  (Fig.   9)   with   patches   of   spinules   as   in   figure.   Mandible   (Fig.   10)   with   2
short   terminal   blades;   longer  blade  serrated  along  posterior   margin,   shorter   blade
with   serrations   on   anterior   margin   and   finer   serrations   along   posterior   margin.
First   maxilla   (Fig.   1  1)   with   3   stout   plumose   setae,   nearly   equal   in   length,   and
short  naked  seta.   Second  maxilla  (Fig.   1 2)   with  2  terminal   spinose  processes  and
short   naked   subterminal   seta.   Maxilliped   (Figs.   13-14)   with   heavily   sclerotized
recurved  claw  bearing  a   short,   blunt   accessory   process;   claw  bent   at   nearly   right
angle.

Legs   1-4   biramous.   Leg   1   (Fig.   15)   typical   of   genus;   exopod  segments   bearing
modified  spines  at   outer  corners  of   segments  as  in  Fig.   16,   interpodal   plate  (Fig.
17)   with   padlike   surface;   inner   coxopodal   seta   spatulate.   Leg  2   (Fig.   18)   coxopod
with  cluster  of   long  hairs   at   distal   outer  corner;   exopod  relatively   small;   endopod
segments   much   wider   than   long,   midsegment   bearing   2   inner   setae.   Leg   3   (Fig.
19)   rami   about   equal   in   size,   midendopod  segment   with   1   seta.   Leg   4   (Fig.   20)
similar  to  leg  3,   endopod  only  slightly  longer  than  exopod,  last  endopod  segment
bearing   blunt   spine   at   outer   corner,   terminal   spinulose   seta,   and   inner   bladelike
spine.  Leg  5  (Fig.   21)  basal  segment  with  posterior  row  of  spatulate  spinules  and
outer   seta;   second  segment   with   patches   of   heavy   spinules   as   in   figure,   1   outer
subterminal   spine,   terminal   seta   flanked   by   2   shorter   spines,   innermost   with
terminal  flagellum;  3  spines  of  about  equal  length.  Leg  6  (see  Fig.  3)  represented
by  3  setae  at  area  of  egg  sac  attachment.

Etymology.—   The   specific   name   paucus   is   Latin   for   "few,"   alluding   to   the   ex-
tremely low  incidence  and  intensity  of  infestation.

Discussion.—  The   new   species   can   be   distinguished   from   all   known   species   of
Bomolochus   except   B.   soleae   Claus,   B.   multiceros   Pillai,   and   B.   unicirrus   Brian
by  the  presence  of  5  setae  on  the  last  exopod  segment  of  leg  4  of  the  female  (all
other  species  have  4).   It   can  be  distinguished  from  B.  multiceros  and  B.  unicirrus
as  these  2  species  possess  an  elongated  endopod  of   leg  4  of   the  female  (nearly
twice  length  of  exopod).  It   can  be  easily  separated  from  B.  soleae  as  the  ventral
surfaces  of  all   3  abdominal  segments  of  B.  soleae  bear  patches  of  spinules  (pers.
obs.).   This   condition   is   uncommon   in   bomolochids   (spinules,   when   present,   usu-

ally only  on  last  segment).
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A   NEW   SCALE-WORM   COMMENSAL   WITH   DEEP-SEA
MUSSELS   ON   THE   GALAPAGOS   HYDROTHERMAL

VENT   (POLYCHAETA:   POLYNOIDAE)

Marian   H.   Pettibone

Abstract.   —   Some   polynoid   polychaetes,   found   living   commensally   in   mantle
cavities  of   deep-sea  mussels   on  the  Galapagos  Rift   vent  area,   are  described  as  a
new  genus  and  new  species,  Branchipolynoe  symmytilida,  and  referred  to  the  new
subfamily   Branchipolynoinae.   They   are   unusual   in   having   well-developed   arbo-

rescent branchiae.  A  series  of  young,  juveniles,  and  adults  allows  observation  of
their  growth  stages.

Among   unusual   animals   discovered   in   submarine   hydrothermal   vents   on   the
Galapagos   Rift   and   collected   by   the   submersible   Alvin   is   a   polynoid   scale-worm
found   living   commensally   in   mantle   cavities   of   the   giant   deep-sea   vent   mussels.
This   association   was   noted   earlier   by   Grassle   et   al.   (1979:7)   and   Turner   (1981:
5).   According  to   this   group,   the  abundant   mussels   found  in   the  vicinity   of   active
vents   were   hosts   for   the   polynoid   polychaetes.   At   some   vents,   almost   all   the
mussels   contained   a   polynoid   symbiont   in   the   mantle   cavity,   whereas   at   other
vents   they   were   rarely   found;   usually   a   large   and   small   specimen   were   found
together.   Mussels   with   the   polynoid   commensals   were   collected   on   three   vent
areas:   the   Mussel   Bed,   named   for   the   abundant   mytilid   bivalves,   the   Garden   of
Eden,  named  for  its  numerous  and  interesting  forms,  and  the  Rose  Garden,  named
for   the   dense   beds   of   red-tipped   vestimentiferan   worms   living   in   white   tubes
(Riftia   pachyptila   Jones).   The   polynoids   were   observed   leaving   their   hosts   when
the   mussels   were   disturbed   by   the   Alvin   manipulator   (Ballard   and   Grassle   1979:
600).   On   videotape,   the   blood-red   polynoids   can   be   seen   leaving   their   hosts,
swimming   freely,   scurrying   about   and   hiding   among   the   clusters   of   mussels.   Ac-

cording to  Dr.  Vida  C.  Kenk  (in  litt.),  who  is  describing  the  mussels,  about  one-
third  of  the  preserved  specimens  she  examined  contained  a  polynoid  in  the  mantle
cavity,  usually  in  the  posterior  region.  Gills  of  the  mussels  containing  the  polynoids
were   often   thickened  and  uneven,   possibly   due   to   disturbance   by   the   worms.

For   the   present   study,   specimens   available   were   collected   during   14   dives   of
the   Alvin   in   1979   (January-February,   November-December)   to   about   2500   meters
depth   (2447-2495).   Most   of   the   polynoids   were   removed   from   the   mussels   by
Isabelle   Williams   of   the   Woods   Hole   Oceanography   Institution   (WHOI).   In   ad-

dition, soft  parts  of  five  mussels  with  the  polynoid  commensals  still  in  place  in
the  mantle  cavities  were  made  available.  Additional  specimens  of  the  same  species,
including  many  small   ones,   were  separated  from  partially   sorted  mussel   washings,
washings   from   a   clam   box   with   mussels,   rubble   residue,   and   vestimentiferan
washings  from  the  Galapagos  area.

Types   and   additional   specimens   are   deposited   in   collections   of   the   Department
of   Invertebrate   Zoology,   Smithsonian   Institution   (USNM).
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Branchipolynoinae,   new   subfamily
Branchipolynoe,   new   genus

Type-  species.—   Branchipolynoe   symmytilida,   new   species.
Gender.  —  feminine.
Diagnosis.   —  Body  short,   flattened,  spindle-shaped,  segments  21,   first  achaetous.

Elytra  and  elytrophores,  10  pairs  on  segments  2,  4,  5,  7,  9,  11,  13,  15,  17  and  19.
Dorsal   cirri   on   non-elytra-bearing   segments   with   short   cirrophores   and   short
styles.   Dorsal   tubercles   on   cirrigerous   segments   indistinct.   Branchiae   well   devel-

oped, arborescent,  on  all  parapodia  from  segment  2.  Prostomium  bilobed,  sub-
triangular   anterior   lobes   bearing   minute   frontal   filaments;   with   short   median
antenna  and  pair   of   short   palps;   without   lateral   antennae  and  eyes.   First   or   ten-

tacular segment  fused  to  prostomium,  visible  dorsally  as  short  ring,  achaetous;
stout   tentaculophores   lateral   to   prostomium  with   2   pairs   of   short   tentacular   cirri;
without   facial   tubercle.   Second   or   buccal   segment   with   first   pair   of   elytra   and
short   ventral   buccal   cirri.   Parapodia   subbiramous.   Notopodia   small,   with   few
short   acicular   notosetae.   Neuropodia   short,   truncate,   without   projecting   acicular
lobes;   with   very   numerous  neurosetae  including  upper   stout,   slightly   hooked  ones
separated   by   partition   from   very   numerous   slender   ones.   Ventral   cirri   short.
Pygidium   with   pair   of   short   anal   cirri.   Pharynx   with   5   pairs   of   papillae   and   2
pairs  of   jaws.   Enlarged  ventral   papillae  on  segments  1 1  and  12.   Commensal   with
mussels   on  deep-sea  thermal   vents.

Etymology.—  Branchia,   gills,   plus   polynoe,   polynoid   worm,   (from   genus   Poly-
noe);   referring  to   the   characteristic   gills   on   the   polynoid   worm.

Branchipolynoe   symmytilida,   new   species
Figs.   1-8

Material.   —  East   central   Pacific,   from  dives  of   the  Alvin  on  3   vent   areas  along
the   Galapagos   Rift   in   1979,   associated   with   deep-sea   mussels:

MUSSEL   BED,   00°47.89'N,   86°09.2  1   'W:   Dive   879-  1  ,   20   Jan,   2495   m,   paratype
(USNM   80627).   Dive   880-24,   and   mussel   washings,   21   Jan,   2493   m,   3   paratypes
(USNM   80628,   80629)   and   2   specimens   from   mussel   washings   (USNM   81255).
Dive   887-12,   12   Feb,   2488   m,   paratype   (USNM   80630)   and   young   specimen
from   mussel   washings   (USNM   81256).   Dive   895,   20   Feb,   2482   m,   2   young   from
washings   and   clam   box   washings   (USNM   81257).   Dive   991-58,   59,   8   Dec,   2490
m,   2   paratypes   (USNM   80634)   and   5   young   from   mussel   washings   (991-121,
USNM   81258).

GARDEN   OF   EDEN,   00°47.69'N,   86°07.74'W:   Dive   883-L3,   24   Jan,   2492   m,
paratype   (USNM   80624).   Dive   884-2,   6,   1  1,   25   Jan,   2482   m,   3   paratypes   (USNM
80625,   80626)   and   6   young   from   clam   bucket   with   mussels   and   rubble   residue
(USNM   81263).

ROSE   GARDEN,   00°48.25'N,   86°13.86'W:   Dive   890-28,   32,   15   Feb,   2447   m,
2   paratypes   (USNM   80622).   Dive   892-5,   17   Feb,   2454   m,   paratype   (USNM
80623).   Dive   894-14,   17,   19,20,21,23,31,   19   Feb,   2457   m,   7   paratypes   (USNM
80631).   Dive   896-1,   7,   16,   21   Feb,   2460   m,   3   paratypes   (USNM   80632)   and   2
young   from   Instant   Ocean   washings   (896-22,   USNM   81260).   Dive   983,   30   Nov,
2457   m,   holotype   (983-73,   USNM   80615);   paratype   (983-81,   USNM   80616);
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Fig.  1.     Branchipolynoe  symmytilida,  holotype,  USNM  80615  (983-73):  Dorsal  view,  left;  ventral
view,  right.  2  x .

paratype   (983-34A,   USNM   80620);   2   paratypes   (983-34B,   C,   USNM   80621);   12
paratypes   (983-16,   18,   30,   52,   53,   64,   66,   74,   80,   86,   90,   109,   USNM   80633);   2
paratypes   (983-85,   USNM   80617);   2   paratypes   (983-87,   USNM   80618);   3   para-

types  (983-102,   USNM   80619);   1   specimen   from   washings   (983-112,   USNM
81261).   Dive   984-32,   1   Dec,   2451   m,   6   young   from   mussel   washings   (USNM
81259).   Dive   990-41,   7   Dec,   2451   m,   4   young   from   vestimentiferan   washings
(USNM   81262).

Measurements.   —   Holotype   (USNM   80615,   983-73)   37   mm   long,   18   mm   wide,
including   branchiae,   with   21   segments.   Largest   paratype   (USNM   80627,   879-1)
42  mm  long,  18  mm  wide,  21  segments.

Description.—  The   body   is   short,   spindle-shaped,   slightly   tapered   anteriorly   and
posteriorly,   flattened   ventrally   and   strongly   arched   dorsally   (Fig.   1).   Fully-devel-

oped worms  have  21  segments,  the  first  achaetous,  with  10  pairs  of  elytra  on
segments  2,  4,  5,  7,  9,  11,  13,  15,  17  and  1 9.  The  elytra  are  small,  oval,  and  leave
the  greater  part  of  the  dorsum  uncovered  (Figs.  1,  2A).  They  are  attached  to  low
elytrophores,   the   first   pair   in   the   central   part   of   the   elytron,   the   following   ones
eccentrically,   near   their   anterior   borders   (Fig.   2C-E).   The   elytra   are   rather   thick,
opaque  and  lack  tubercles  and  papillae.   The  dorsal   cirri   on  the  non-elytra-bearing
segments   have   short   cylindrical   cirrophores   and   short   tapered   styles   with   slender
tips.  They  are  attached  posterior  to  the  small  notopodia  and  extend  to  about  the
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